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The thrill of victory
Tab Ramos (center), Tom Clark (right) celebrate with Tommy Tanner after Tanner's goal put Stateup 2-0 over Duke. The Pack went on to win the match by shutting out the Blue Devils 3-0. See
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Raleigh, North Carolinav_ i

By Madel n Rosenbergand Meg ulllvanStaff Writers
NC. State students will not haveart [Easter holiday this spring. university' officials announced last week.Instead. students will observe MartinLuther King‘s birthday. the thirdMonday in January .Despite a recommendation frontthe Calendar Committee that theuniversity hold off on the decision toimplement the King holiday. Chan~cellor Bruce Poulton decided tocancel classes for the holiday thisspring.Poulton responded to the statelegislatures decision to honor theholiday. The dec. ,ion was backed bythe [WC system. said David
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Johnston. chairman for the CalendarCommitteeJohnston said the universityexchanged Easter Monday for theKing holiday to avoid cutting a dayof classes from the academic calendar.There are a number of options forputting the Easter Holiday back onthe calendar iii the future. he said.The state legislature also changedthe Easter holiday from Monday toGood Friday. Johnston said. Theuniversity has not yet decided howto handle that. he added.Thomas Stafford. vice chancellorfor student affairs. said "since thelegislature decided lto observe theholidayl. it put us out of sync wttheveryone else."He said the decision will represent

Editorial 737-2411 / Advertising 737-2029

Weather
Boss says (bill so I'll(hill, Today's weatherbreezy With temps near60, low tonight in thelower 20s. Warms upSaturday With highs inthe lower 60s. How thathome slit N

.

reak eliminated,

by King holiday
alchange for the university conimunity because .if the missed ltasterbreak.Stafford said “it wasn't necessaryto really vote" on the change. w hichwas announced to university committees last week.He said he did not know if theuniversity will gain back its l-asterMondayCommittee member MurravDowns said. “When rthe committeewast discussing it. it seemed late iiimaking the change for this spring "Downs said it became clear iiicommittee discussion that “therewas a whole lot of support for thisholiday; it ptst seemed like shortnotice."
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Ticket policy revised

AllCampus card only pass needed to attend games
By Stephanie PorterStaff Writer
The Student Senate unaniniottslypassed a revision of the basketballdistribution policy at its meetingWednesday itigltt.Scott Carpenter. chairman of theAthletics Committee. said distribution problems occurcd in the pastwhen groups camped otit for tickets.“(iroups of about sixty to seventypeople would carttp ottt seven days aweek attd twenty four hours a day inorder to get tltc best tickets." 'tc stud.“ They had learned the system toowell "The new policy prov ides for tengeneral admission games during theX7 88 basketball season. irt hopes of

eliminating the problem. Carpentersaid.The games will be against: Tampa.Dec 2‘. Kansas. Dec. l9; Winthrop.Dec. 2|; Cornell. Jan. 3. Clemson.Jan. 6; Morgan State. Jan. l3;Baptist. Feb. 8; UMBC. Feb. l5; andWake Forest. Marclt 6.Students attending these gamesneed only present their AllCampuscards at the gate to gain admission.according to the policy.l‘ulvlo Brooks. a senior. opposedgeneral admission distribution forthe Wake Forest game. “l-iventhough the Wake Forest game isduring spring break. I still don'tthink that it should be a generaladmission game." he said. “For oneit is art ACC game. and who knows.

State may even be number one .itthe end of the season "The Wake l‘orcstNCSl’K last ltorttcseason. he addedThe new policy docs not slldllL’t‘the rules for games whcrc icscru'dseating is usedCamping for games that havereserved seating will be allowed onlyon the north side of Dunn Avenue.according to the policy lltc campmg period will begin at .i plt‘\liitt\l\chosen tune between is and ‘4hours prior to distribution lhc startof the period will be announced ‘llminutes prior to its ctiiiiniciiccnieiiton WKN( l' M XX

alsothegame isgame ol
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Officials reject Annex plan because of power station expansion
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
Campus Planning has rejected anarchitect‘s sketch of the proposedStudent Center Annex because thebuilding would have encroached onland reserved for expansion of NC.State's power substation. officialssaid Wednesday.Michael Rickenbaker. a memberof the campus planning department.said the project has not been haltedor interrupted. “This is really part ofthe process to get the best buildingfor the site.“ he said.Rickenbaker said the projectshould still be completed on schedulea by spring of 1990.“What happened was that ourarchitects. lLigon Flynn and Associ‘

atesl said that it would be a goodidea...to look at a building thatwent as opposed to vertical. but
“lhcrc are many factors thatenter into that. mainly growtlt aitdusagc factors." ltc said. “The powerthey really sort of expanded the coming out of the substation issite."Rickenbackersaid. greater caclt year. It‘s not unusual“When they came to us with the for the substation to producc poweridea (of extending the site). we didn'timmediately throw that out,"The plans. however. would have

at lllil pcrccitt ofitscapacily."Riclcnbakci‘ said the university“may never. ever have to icspandblocked future expansion of a the power stationl. but we can'tsubstation located in the area. and circumvent the possibility of itRickenbaker said architects had to happening."lookforaiialtcrnativeskctch. He said ltc investigated other“This sketch becomes one out ofmany sketches." Rickenbaker said.Carl Fulp. an engineer with theNCSU physical plant who firstnoticed the conflict with the powerstation. said that he doesn‘t knowwhen the substation will have to be

alternatives to cspand on the southside of the substation.One option is to go westward.Rickenbaker said. “That would. iiiessence. almost be like building asecond substation.He said “somewhere there isdocumentation that shows that thisexpanded.

Professor continues to speak,

use title despite opposition
By Meg SullivanNews Editor
NC. State design professor Denis Wood. alongtime opponent of proposed CentennialCampus streets that would run through areaneighborhoods. will continue to voice hisopinions despite pressure from the chancellor.“I have been speaking our on the issue sinceApril and (university officialsl never saidanything.“ Wood said in a telephone interviewThursday.
He has used his university title every time.he added.
But Chancellor Bruce Poulton said thatWood's letter to the editor. which waspublished in the News and Observer lastweek. made it appear Wood‘s opposition wasthe majority opinion of the university.
Poulton said. “It sounds like he is speakingfor the university and legitimizing his ownopinion.“He said that Claude McKinney. dean of theSchool of Design. is the only universityofficial who is permitted to speak for theuniversity on Centennial Campus issues.Wood‘s comments could confuse the public.l’oulton addedWood ltas stated his opitton in print severaltimes since the Centennial Campus became areality last spring.
lri lcbi'ttaiy. lccltrtician published a letter\Iz'llt‘tl by Wood that stated his opiitiort on( t'llllll\ ltoiilcvard. a road which woulddi iiiliutc some traffic ortto llillsbotuough\lli.‘c‘l Ill lrorit of \i( Sl “lirucc l’oulton .iitd(l.iiidc \lclstmicv cithcr care about llIllsborough Street or they do itot (lcarlv tlic\ dollttl H llu‘ lctlcl Mtltll'i tlilll'll‘i'ii‘ lll ..||il llc' illic'\. litil tilitt‘cl lti \\4N|Illull lli' llllt\ iiyilitv.llllt ll \‘viiiiitimsourcw llCl' it:

|ll\llllflll\\\ ii ‘ . it! ‘[t‘l‘. tlI‘lllltlllillll'vid tl‘i

editorial. he would not have been rebuked.Poulton said.The chancellor said he also felt it wasdeceptive of Wood to say in his letter thatMckinney‘s position is riot what it ltas been.“Mr. Wood cart disagree with McKinney ‘tilthe cows come home btit twc are asking him)‘plcase don't confuse your opinion with theuniversity .' " l’oultort said.Wood said he has ft:L‘Cl\t.‘tl nothing btit
favorable reactions frotii his peers concerninghis editorial continents. Many have told hint“you‘d have to be art idiot" to believe tltcletter to the editor was representative *"NCSl'. Wood said.University professors frequently are used asa source for educated comments front themedia. Some have raised concern that theymay not be able to to so after l’oulton‘sremarks.Robin l)orf. :i professor of economics. saidhe has been used as a source on severaloccasionsl)orf said he is appalled that l’ottltoit ltaschosen a section of the state faculty code andapplied it so sclccuvclyThe professor said ltc wondered whyl’oithott chose to rcbtikc \Aood for opposingt|ic( cutcitmal( amptis issucls tltc code "only meant to apply to(cmcmtial ( ampus" “in is that sttbicct outtil lvitlttlils "' l)tiil itslscillll it lcttcr to Wood. l’otilloit cilcd( tMlt' (alll(ll tltc l itivcrsily of North (atolma (odeScctroii \I l .ltl'll\ Rij'ltts .‘ittd Respotisihtlmlt slatcs "\lciulit-is of tlic lattiltv sliiiiiltlrivpitwcut without .iutliiiii/a.is slittk-Jvllltll lot llii‘ llll\t‘ls|l\ ol.lll\ of its toiistitiicitt
tint llltlll‘u‘lvv‘slititt\iillllill\llltlll|>ll\l’vittlttiri s.l|tl that if \Mni.‘v] r.‘

(.tiolum or
ll.til 'r~.tl.l II! \t'Hthat lit .\.i illltt llli'l'lllti ‘lt' trad .1 .': ii I? :‘tt‘w'thH lllltit. \.\tlltiu;

ili.u ii-im» our:

tarcal should ltavc been reserved. butthat‘s a 1964 decision.“Rickenbaker said other reservatrons about the annex arose frontliragaw' residents who felt it woulddisrupt their recreation areas. "Butwe ha‘c met with the people inltragaw. arid I‘ve talked with them."he said. “How the building interfaceswith Bragaw. I think. is a criticalelentent that our architects ltave.They know that that is a concernthey have toaddrcss."Ronald Butler. associate vicechancellor for student affairs. saidthe student organi/ations that willoccupy the annex "will continueworking with their space itt terms ofthe relationships. how they want tosee it configured. within the squarefootage that we have talked about.“

l.‘t lt/‘tll ‘ilt l l f .STAH
Lynn Lippard sells Wolfpack towels in front
of the tree expressron tunnel Thursday
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Modem world’sfolk art

changed by new methods

What I wanted was someinformation from a NC. Stateprofessor who is receiving an awardthis weekend. What I wanted wasanice. rounded little ball ofa storythat would fit nicely into this ltoleWhat I brought back was aneducation about the place where Igrew up. and a man who is aninternationally acclaimed artist iii hisfieldleonidas Belts. an associateprofessor in l;ng|ish who teaches 7»among other things a class iiiAmerican folklore. will receive anaward this weekend frorn the NorthCarolina l‘olklorc Society for ”hisstudy and collecting of vernacularpottery. his teaching of folklorecourses and influence on schoolteachers. and ltis serv ice as editor ofthe North Carolina folkloreJournal,"The society will present one of itsfour Brown Hudson Awards. thehighest folklore honor in the state.to Dr llcttsin itsannualmeetingSaturday at 3 p iii in the Blue Roomof the Strident ( critcrDr lictts‘iiiayor l'icldofstudy isvernacular pottcrv . w luch cart bestbe described as handmade potterythat is made in the traditional styleHe has gathered over 4.tlll(l pieces ofNorth( arolma pottery in the lastme years. the most comprehensivecollection that cusls of such pollen\ortht .irolina has a richtradition iii vernacular poitcrv . licttssaid and II can be traced to spet ilicregions iii the western part of thesldlk‘

Tim

Peeler

" I here are three places Ill tltcstate that l have idciititcd as beingthe mayor pottcrv area beagrovc.Btiricomhe( ourtty and the \‘alcarea." he saidWatt Just one minute. I \.lltl tomyself Where" I know Scagiovgawhich isyust this sit'c of A sllCltho. Isa big time pottery producer . andBuncombe County well. w hatelse is there to do in the mountainsaround Ashev ille‘.’But \‘ale'.’ Vale" I'm from ValeWas bornaitd grew tip there It‘s inl.incoln County. not far from( .itSquare and Charlotte And untilyesterday. I had absolutclv no ideathat one of the world‘s ltlttslrespected porters lived there l hat‘soncof the most respected in theworld. not jll\l l mcolii( oumv . orWestern North ( ‘arolirta or theSouth. but the world. w liicli includes()rcgoit Burma and lkihrauiHis name is litirlort ( hug. and helives about four strides down theroad from my aunt and uncle. nearthe wide spot iii the road calledllctii \ . across the road front \atltar:\\ orkman‘s hottsc. w hcic we used to
\i'i' \' \‘ /’tIL'f' .‘
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Public Safety seeks suspects in assaults at Lee Dorm

By Anne KuehlStaff Writer
Public Safety is searching for two men in connectionwith two attempted assaults that occurred in thestairwell of Lee Dorm last week.Major Larry Lilcs said near the end of last week twovictims were approached from behind and one wasrobbed. There were no injuries.The first victim. a male. was attacked on October 28about midnight. Lilcs said.The victim described his assailant to Public Safety asa sixfoot black male. weighing approximately 200.210pounds and wearing a dark shirt. jeans. and a blue skicap With a White brill on the top.

The attacker revealed a hunting knife with a four tofiveinch blade to the iictim and fled after gainingpossession of the victim‘s valuables. I.i|es said.A second victim. a female. reported an assault atapproximately 7:30 pm. on October 30. Liles said.She told Public Safety that she was grabbed frombehind by a man who was about five feet. six inches tallas she approached the third floor landing of thestairwell. Lilcs said. She also reported that her assailantheld a knife to her throat,The victim told police that her attacker. who had adeep country accent. emitted vulgar comments andthen fled when he heard another person approaching.Lilcs said no valuables were taken. and a description ofii... tut-mm "IIII not be obtained due to the darkness

of the stairwell.He said these incidents happen only occasionally.“It‘s not totally uncommon out here." Liles said. “Butthis is the first time an actt'al weapon has beeninvolved."In an effort to reduce the pos‘ibility of recurringincidents. measures have been taken to alert security ofstrange suspects. Liles said.Paul Massengill. night staff coordinator for Lee. saidthat although the night staff was not on duty when theincidents occurred. he has alerted the entire staff tokeep a close watch out for any suspicious lookingpeople.Along with the night staff's efforts for better security.Public Safetv and Housing and Residence Life have

joined forces to try to install more adequate lighting in
the siairwells ofall the residence halls.

('ynthia Bonner. director of Housing and ResidenceLife. said her department is also concerned about theproblem. "However. we need the cooperation of Lee
and other dorm residents to help assure this doesn‘thappen again." she said.

Bonner strongly encouraged dorm residents not to let
people walk in behind them when they unlock thedoors to residence halls. to not prop open doors. and to
keep suite and room doors locked at all times.
The installation of more lights and the combinedefforts of residence hall residents should make dorms asafer place to live. Bonner added.

Ticket distribution policy revised ¥.
includes. but is not limited to. allowingnon-students to use cards to gain entrance togames. and using AllCampus cards other thanthe student‘s own.in other business. Student Body PresidentKevin Howell said he spoke to the mayor ofE5. King Village about improving livingconditions there.He also talked about improving the advisingsystem in hopes that it would improve thegraduation rate. which is currently SI percent.

New methods replace old-fashioned skills

one day. just like Burlon‘s.Actually. that foothills area is rich infolklore, even though I never knew it.There are people in this world whowould pay hundreds of dollars for thepatchwork quilt l have on my bed. It washand-made by my grandmother on awooden frame. And almost nobody outthere knows what to think of the

Continuedfrom page 1
Groups may obtain up to 14 tickets pergame including date tickets. At the time ofregistration. at least half the group must bepresent. Monitors will be present to registergroups and administer line checks. Failure tobe present when a line check is called willresult in loss of position in line.Groups must be in line by 5:30 am. prior todistribution or by 5:00 am. for the UNC

from all over the country. Betts said.People who are willing to pay is l 50 for athreefoot-high handmade jug.“At some of his kiln openings. fiveminutes after they say ‘buyf everythingis gone.“ Betts said. “On some mornings,l have made several thousand dollarsworth of purchases."

Continuedfrom page /
have parties in high school.
He makes much-soughtafter potterywithout the aid of electricity. and exceptfor using his tractor to make the clayfiner. he employs nothing mechanical inhis pottery-making. Betts said. And the Betts owns more than 400 ieces made . .74- ear-old otter uses one ofthe few . . , . . . p. game. . . x .‘ "y. p lk’l .- A , Cherryvrlle New Yearsshooters. They byCraigin his valuable collection.he Carpenter said monitors will be chosen Howell said the senate is In directremaining WOfX I “5 In mCTICd- , .. , . . agreement about the plus/minus gradingare 8 group who travel around ”It? dud *dld- from Student Government and Will be“He is a true folklore artist.“ Bettssaid. “He does it exactly as it was done inthe l8th century. He is a living fossil andenormously important."
Amazing. because there are very fewfossiles in that area -— living or dead.The red clay is sticky and gummy and Ihave gotten countless spankings forstaining blue jeans with it or tracking itacross mom‘s clean floors. I should havetold her those dirt clods could be famous

system. We are not being closed-minded
towards plus/minus grading systems —— it s. not
that we are saying no to any plus/minus
grading system. just those that do not benefit
students.“

New Year‘s day. shooting l9th~centurymuskets to ward offevil spirits thatmight ruin a brand new year. It‘s atradition that is found nowhere else.Betts said.I‘ve heard of Burlon (‘raig a couple oftimes. but I never really knew he wassuch a big r‘ . al. And. from past dealingswith such people in that area. I wouldsuspect Burlon doesn‘t know it either.But his kiln openings draw people

“No where else is there acomprehensive work that was collectedin such a short period of time.“ he said.“This is a period of tremendous changein the way traditional pottery is made. Ihave caught it just before it goes intoanother period. This is the last greatflourish ofan old tradition. I’m notsaying that the pottery of the future isnot going to be good. It‘sjust going to bedifferent."

guaranteed one student ticket for the gamethey monitor.He said his committee will be responsiblefor developing any necessary and properguidelines for the effective implementation ofthis policy.Fraudulent use of an AllCampus card willresult in loss of ticket privileges for the nextevent and confiscation of the ID. Theviolation will also be referred to the JudicialBranch for review.Fraudulent use of an

——SUMMER INTERN PROGRAM‘—
IN STATE GOVERNMENT
General Information Session

Tuesday, November 10 at 3:45
Room 123, Tompkins

College sophomores, juniors. and seniors
are eligible to apply.

Sponsored by the Institute of Government
For more information, contact Mary Linney

at Career Planning and Placement

2‘.

Derek Tyson. student body treasurer.
announced that Legal Services will borrow
$7.000 from student government reservefunds. The money will be used to renovate acloset on the fourth floor of the Student
Center to be used for office space. The moneywill be reimbursed with student fees.AllCampus card

FINANCIAL AID RESOURCES

Our data banks contain over $4 billion in current
scholarships, grants, and awards from private
sources. We garantee 5 viable sources or your fee is
refunded.

FOR FREE INFO: FAR. PO. Box 10752
Goldsboro,NC27530 or 919-735-5299

Center for Transportation Studies
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Room 1-123A77 MassachusettsAvenue

CambrldgeMassachusetts02139
Telephone(61 7)253-5320DBWLBINrgHo

-IN‘DI'ZIN resonaeoreignos Graduate Programs
at

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8 AT MIT _
NCSU STUDENTCENTER by) _

in so“
. . . 6

GANDI Transportation and Logistics toot/st
. . t), ' (

THE MOVIE including ?‘o ‘09 136“
Urban Transportation 99/05“ e06 C30

INDIAN SNACKS: 4:00 P.M.,BALLROOM Rail, Air. Transit, Ocean, & xi 0o
SNACKS & FILM TICKETS : STUDENTS - $1.50

PUBLIC - $4.00
FILM: 5:30 P.M., STEWART THEATER
FILM TICKETS: STUDENTS - $1.00

PUBLIC - $2.00

Highway Transportation
Logistics

Transportation Planning & Management
Transportation Systems Analysis

Come in and Save 50¢ on each GYROS sandwich.
with this coupon

STEAK 8; CHEESE OUTLET
Transportation Engineering ELECTRIC COMPANY MALL

EVERYONE WELCOME For more informat‘nn, please call or OFFER EXPIRES 17/30/87
write at the address listed above. _'

The NCSU Union Activities Board

-II.) {II {He‘-2{(0) {I I ITI-

Charmette E. Brown
PositionzBIack Students Board Chair
Home TownZPauISb0r0,N.J.

THOMPSON THEATRE
presents

MajorzAccounting
Favorite Quotes:”Let GO and Let God.”
“Get over it.”

Oliver Goldsmith’s
eighteenth century
comedy romp! Why 1 Volunteer in UAB:To serve my fellow black students

to the best of my ability.

November 5-7, 1 1- 14
8:00 pm

General Admission $5.00
Senior Citizen / Student $4.00
NCSU student w/ ID $2.00

Latest UAB AccomplishmentszMinority Career Fair Chair-
person, N.C.State Homecoming Committee (in charge of
voting), and the Homecoming Concert.

O O i I—— V . __—-——-W UAB Doers . Making a Difference
CALL 737'2405 UN UAB doors make a dilforencr- hot arise they qwl vivid-m . w warms“, 4n.) . i. n no» in st ways; toget involved is to join a programming cornimtttw (looms-v no lllt' lituitith of tow i4 i win iii-t-s you‘resure to find one that surfs your needs at. intent-sis So on .i dour drop by or IJII llli‘ "st lwr‘l (V'Hlt‘fProgram Office for an application (31 14 Student Center 713/ 9453)You might be surprised at the difference you could make
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imeless colors of N.C. State

omecoming: a convergence of past glories and future
dreams on a crisp autumn weekend. The game. the
queen and her court. and the dances are threads of
continuity that bind a century of heritage together.
These scenes can only present a fragment of N.C.

State‘s future. its present and its past.
The sun setting over Lake Raleigh foreshadows the sun rising

on a new century. Ambitious plans for another campus on and
around the shores of the 75-acre lake are the centerpiece of the
institution's future. a future whose brightness depends on the
ability of today‘s leadership to recognize and overcome
tomorrow‘s obstacles
No vision of the school‘s past could be complete without some

recollection of basketball; of great teams thrilling victories and
particularly galling losses. What pick-up player hasn’t fancied
himself a Ronny Shavlik or a Thurl Bailey leading his team to the
top of the ACC"? But when the realities of today‘s assignments
intrude on the memories. it‘s time to hit'the books once more.

So. once more this weekend arrives and once more the red and
uhite faithful fill the stands. There is probably no better setting
for the mingling of past and present then a football game. where
students from the 40‘s and 50‘s share tailgating spreads and
optimistic predictions with members of the four newest classes. It
is a timeless scene that remains reassuringly constant down
through the years. \

— Jeff Cherry

Photos by Mark lnman
and Marc Kawanishi
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HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AI)
Technician now offers DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS andEXTRA RUN DAYS.The minimum is 610 words tor 3’ 50 Alter 1!) .i/ri'rls RATES GO DOWN everytwo words so the longer yOur ad 5 the CHEAPER I c. Alsri mi. iOtiGFR yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gels to reach more people

Rate Tattle1 day 2 days 3 doyl 4 days 5 days 6 days per day‘ zone 1 (to to words) a '.0 4 114 it on P ”-8 .1 i t‘ ’F. 9'»xone2 (10»15 wordo) '1 do 5 rr, r w. '1 '1 ‘i‘, 1w. M i 5“);zone 3115-20 words) ’i In I .’-’i 'i at. ii, li'. :r ii, '3.) i (,0,zone 4120-25 wordol 4.10 ‘1 :r, " M: .H. ii. ". 1;: up i hmzone 5125-30 words) .1 'i/ '4 v, '9 In. er: in is, ,- . rm 1 3mzonealover 30 wardli . ,"i, i Tu, . rs. 1.. ‘01 r rim
Words like is and Pi 'Jlll'll rim 'xdltil- .i'. .ri' win. ut vii 1 i ':(.|li1‘A-!1 ’10qu thatcan be abbrevratrirl wittimll spaces nilrri :i'. {M t l y N. i ii iii: wrirr‘. P'TOTIFAnumbers street addresses and fill» ’IA’I' .1'. w i.- i‘." 'r' Sm- Irii'v Trtlfltf .iii 11"Deadline tor ail s 121; in "ii: [HP/VIC Cit-limit r,r ‘14, All in". 'w1',‘ ’.t'f:"'.'lrl"1 8""it7jrl/11TiTL'Lll/llt'li'lll ('13issi11cdx. Sililc 113‘. M 811 Student ( crilur

i IYPlNGTWORD PROCESSING/EDITING Come to The‘ f/t , ,l i” 1 OFFlCE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER tar experttyping editing of reports, OISSGDOIIOOS, theses. etcTape transcription, phone-in dictation Onaddyresume servrce 8 om-6 pm Mon Fri 9 am-12on Sat Waidlaw Bldg 2008 Hilisboraugh (acrossfrom Bell Tower) 834 7152Typing (word processor letter quality printer) Fast,accurate guaranteed Theses. dissertations. termpapers Selma 467 8239[1" +Mill
Are you interested in writing and seeing your workpublished7 Were looking tor a few good people towrite tor tHE lECHNlCIAN news start Stop by ourother: or call 737-24il for more intormalionAssistant manager needed for County Seat" Cary

ABC Word Processing Resumes with disc storagecover letters. research papers, theses. correspondence Professronai work, reasonable rates8_460489. 7ABC WORDPROCESSING Resames ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence Ptofessronalwork, reasonable rates 846 0489PROFESSIONAL IYPlNG Oulck While you waitReasonable tales Word processor with SDOCIOI ‘i/ - f . /characters Barbara 8726414PROFESSIONAL IYPING Quick while you waitWord processor/laser printer Reasonable inquireabout resumes Barbara 8726414REFSUAMES/COVER LETTERS Laser printing-Treelifetime disk storage Five years at service toNCSU/Close yo campus VISA/MC welcome village Mall Full or part-time Must be responsible.Rogers 5, Assoc 503 51 Marys 5y polelgn enthusiastic, and have some retail clothing834-00070 ‘ experience Great benefits and discount onclothing Apply in person ~—Crurse ships now hiring M/F Summer 8. careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel HOWOII, Bahamas, Caribbean, etc Call now206-736-0775. ext 587H 7Full and part-time production people needed forcomputerized stale-of-tne-att Sign shop Creative,sharp Fun Job Apply in person Mon Fri. 9-5230American Sign Shop 744-J E Chatham St. Cory460 1429 directions 7immediate openings at Raleigh Papagayo Experi-enced line cooks and dishwashers needed! Toppay far this item Please contact Laura(Mon-Thurs am) or Chris (Mon-Thurs pm) at847 3103Kitchen prep, and line preprhelp ii’ohiiiif‘aéb‘a

IHE EXPERTIYPER THE REASONABLE PRlCERResumes, papers. research reports, theses dissanctions Will pick up on Tuesday and thursdayon campus Ward processmg by Hannah Hamilton783-8458 tor more informationIyfilfim us 35 your typing at a reasonable ratelBM Selectrlc 11 Call Ginny, 87488791IYPlNG IBM- PC, Edit, Proof, 24hour turnaround5523091. leave message 7typing-word ptocesstng Resumes letters. termpapers theses etc Walk tram campus Fast.accurate, and reasonable Call Candace Morse at828-1638 for appointmentIYPlNG/WORD PROCESSING Term papers thesesresumes and cover letters IBM equipment loserprinter Open Saturdays, close to campus . .pay, and llexible hours Inqurre at MichaelsHEN/2:11 83398380 "We” 5' A550“ 508 5' Restaurant 2418 HilleOrau7g787SIL7ROl7eM7¥TYPlNC—IWORD PROCESSING Letters resumes Now hiring part-time posmons, cashiers. Flexiblehours including nights 8i weekends Applicationstoken 110in Apply in person to personnel managerK Mart, 4500 Western Blvd Raleigh EOEPadtime yobs MF, 5 pm--8 45 pm Light cleaningwork involved $4 25/hr 83255781

reports. graduate papers. etc Pick-up and deliveryavallabligleagecall i7(7at7h7y at 481-1156 7TYPING -- FAST--ACCURAIE REASONABLE CallMrs Tuckei- 828-6512

W111vandahsm
turn our forests into an
endangered species?
The destruction of signs

public tacilities and campsitesin our nation's forests saysone thing loud and clear.
Respect doesn't grow ontrees. It must be cultivated.From camper to hiker.Parent to child. Generationto generation.
The sad truth is unless webegin to help people appreci»ate the forest for the priceles 5gift it is, something valuable

will be lost. Our access to it.Vandalism. It's time todraw the line.

.‘i' , g
WELCOM .E TBEAVER can; ‘
AMPGRCUN"

OVERSEAS JOBS Summer. yr round Europe8 Amer, AUSllOllO. Asra All lields 5900-2000 moSightseeing Free info Write IJC PO Box 52 HCSCorona DelMar, CA, 926275Pantlme Hime Making Programl Excellent lI‘Icamel Details. send selfaddressed stampedenvelopeWest. Bali 5877 Hillsrd7e7. NJ 07205Travel Field Opportunity Gain valuable marketingexperience while eaining money Campus representative needed immediately Ior Spring Breaktrips to Florida Call Campus Marketing at1-800- 2782- 6221Part-time babysitter Reliable mature, needed totake care of 8 yr old after school, evenings andsomeweekends481- 08917after 7 pmRadio Shack pan-lime sales Earn 56 per centcommission with base selling Pan-time NovembetDecember 31 Contact Robert Hawthorne467717879PART TIME SALES TELEPHONE WORK$4 50/hour and up Kirby Company needs neat,personable. intelligent persons to show ourproduct from telephone leads Work during yourspare time Our needed Pleasant, easy andprofitable Earn $5000 to $20000 weekly CollMs Poole for interview at 878-4688Pedectpart-time job 5 30-9 30 MondayFriday55 00 per hour, $6 $10 otter training Careeropportunities available. 872-8783 alter 1 pmProgrammer wanted for occaswnal data converston projects usmg a base 3 and c or 00510 on80286 hardware Call Joe Snyder at 1 BS,469-0751Progressive young companylooking for consctentious part and full-time workers Job requires apersonable Individual who learns quickly Mustenjoy working with the public and operate avariety of copy and binding equrpment. apply inperson to Copytron, inc. 3008 Hillsborough StRadio Shack Pantime sales Earn 56 per centcommisston wtth base selling Pan-lime Novem-ber-December 31 Contact Rick Bowman 787-6586Technician is looking for writers and reporters forits news stall No experience is necessary. butmotivation and enthusiasm are. To find out more.stop by our office at 3121 Student Center anySunday. Tuesday, or Thursday after 2 pinWANTED. Caretaker for 6-month old in her home,20 hrs/wk, beginning January 4, Must benon-smoking household, must have experiencewith babies. must child proof home Occasionalemergency care of 5 yr. old alto required Pieterwoman in married student housrng. No one under

Fly Raleigh to SF851-2486 eveningsJ C Penney washer almond color like new $1502664231
110788 One way $225 00

Mum-family yard sale 11/7/87. 7l21Benhan Dr Brittany Woods From Crabtreelake N Creedmore Dr lett onto Leesvnle RdGo 21 miles, turn lett onta Glendower Rd. thenright onto Lancashire Follow signs Party- ware.apt were small appliances and clothingThe NCSU lPM Club wrll be making buttons onthebrickyard November 4-6 for $1 Bring your favoritephotograph, comic strip, or the like and we will putit on a button
Unition 100mm Telescope (1500 local length)w/tripod and equatorial mount, 62mm x 700mmguide scope w/Qmm box eye piece, full range ateye pieces, 6 x 30 tinder scope. wooden cases,barlow, erected prism included Call collect after4 30, 584-8053
USED RECORDS AND BOOKS Books Do Furnish ARoom, 1809 W Markham, Durham 286-1076. Take70 to Gregson Street exit, Turn right at MarkhamAvenue2 tickets Whitney Houston. Friday November21Dean Dome lower level 73776094

i, . r' y.I- A ,. i1 ,1 1!;
Be True layout schoollrl have71988 FriebiridsrinWollpock Red Customized, limited availability Askabout College finance program Bill Gentry, EagleDonliac, 832-7582
inexpenswe, reliable 1984 Chevette4/spiaT30W2drair. amilm/cass . new steel-belted tires. 44k, Steve.78243327SURPLUS CARS sell for $155 (average)!Also jeeps,trucks. etc Now available Your area. into805-687-6000 Ext S55 777777 7

l /1 i r. / (L11 fl wit-K“ I ‘il/ 1.11 vii 111‘ «)115
ABORTION to20 weeksPrivateandconfidentialGYN focrlity With Saturday and weekday ap

Gay and Lesbian Community‘HomeCOming PartySaturdayNov 7 at797pm Co7ll77881907370LEASEO PARKING BLOCK 10 YOUR BUILDING ORYOUR DORM 00118345180, 95 MondayFriday orleave messaae on our answering machine
MONEY FETCOLLEOE Priiaié scholarships. avari-able Federally approved program Unconditionalguarantee 8767789717
Pregnant? We 11 listen, proyide Information explainalternatives Call LoveLine 832-2500RESEARCH PAPERS, 15278 avarloblel Catalog$2 00 Research, 113221daho. '206xt. Los AngelesCal 90025 Toll tree 1800-1151—0222. ext 33Visa/MC or 000
WRITER EDITOR wrth MA and 12 yearsexperience can help you eliminate writersblock and get those papers theses anddissertations done782-3_800_

Rooms 8
Roommate-'1

AVAILABLE NOV. 15. 3 minutes from NCSUAttractive unfurnished efficiency apanment wrthlott. Parking at door Manager on premises$250/mo, Call 846-6676 or 8211699, McLean
Furnished rooms Utilities included Hollblocktramlibrary Shared rooms SIOOOO/month Singlerooms $150.00/month and up. Call 362-1506 or362-9411.

Housemate wanted Walk to campus. Privateroom $130/monih 173 utilities Available Nov-ember i23A Park Av 8373;97282.HOUSES APARTMENTS, ROOMS :1 black fromcampus, including parking Call 834-5180, 95.Monday- Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine 7M7Mole roommate- Little or no rent til graduation!Looking for person with tax (CPA) or accountingbackgroundgood in math Large N Raleigh homeNon-smoker 847532772;“Room in large townhouse available now tornon-smoking male Mwave/dish/wash/dry/deck.SISO/month + utilities. Chris, 859-2619,
Rooms tor rent, female in large house 1/2 blockfrom OH. Hill 2707 Vanderbuiit. $170.00 permonth includes utilities. Parking 821-0167.

FC—-rsoriols
TechniCIonpersonals should not contain explicit orvulgar language full names, phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost office boxes. Replies to Technician should beaddressed: 80x ', Technician, PO. BOX 8608.NCSU. Raleigh NC 27695-8608.
Near Ye. Hear Ye, the Birthday-girl "Uhee", lshereby relinquished from all ECE tests.homeworks, and classes on the day at herbirthday. "Anh yew em!" ILU-HANH, Love, D.K.Perlection-Thanks tor Halloween. I love you-TooMuch.Theresa, need your closeness forever. Douglas.

SHOOTERS ll

HOMECOMING

WEEKEND

PARTYll

AFTER THE BASKETBALL GAME/T'S...
“ PACK ‘EM IN NIGHT ”

COVER FOR ALL NCSU STUDENTS
ONLY $2.00!!

PLUS BEER AND DRINK SPECIALS!

FRI.

SA T. AFTER THE FOOTBALL GAME IT’S...
$.50 DRAFT!

HOMECOM/NG VICTORY PARTY!
$1.00 OFF COVER FOR ALL NCSU STUDENTS

AND YOU CAN PARTYTIL 3A M...

OOTEPJ

WHERE THE WOLFPACK PART/ES!

22 need apply 847-1862 7 7777Part-time work, weekdays between 8-5. Flexiblehours 8 + /wk. $5.00/hr.. schedule set each week,ilqht construction, cleaning, call Ken 832-6242
porntments. Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgiven Chapel Hill 1-800-433-2930

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS "

Don’t Miss the Latest Fall
Fashions at Genuine
Factory Outlet Prices

Kit Tom Tags

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS '

Nassair St.
Youngsville. NC
3 miles from
Wake Foreston Hwy 96

SGNVHBSWVNSflOlNVd
'FAMOUSNAMEBRANDS O

Factory Outlet
A Iimmliio Inclmy ()iillnl
Close-Outs, Overruns & selected

Irregulars Direct from Local Manufacturer
Dress Well in Name Brand Fashions

At Low, Low, Prices
TROCAIIICRQProdtKlo. Inc. Plus otherFamous NameBrands that weCan't Mention—
Fleece Sweaters.Jumpsuits. Leggings.Mini-S kirts. Sweaters

x , ‘mil-ALB
Jog Pants Pullover Fleece Sweaters.Long Sleeve T-shirts

FAMOUSNAMEBRANDS SONVHEBWVNSflOWVd
We also wholesaleat the Granvillelocation at Dickensan Ave.

Infant Sleepwear & Playwear. Infant Furniture

20 /0 OFF Hosiery,lntant Furniture
and our $8 Sweats.

STARTING NOV. 16 — HOLIDAY HOURS — 8:30 am - 5 pm Malt-Sat.
BWVN SHOWVd. SGNVHG BWVN SflOWVfl . SONVHSi .

ZENITH

NCSU BOOKSTORES
Presents The Pro-Holiday

BANDS
EVERYTHING

except

SONVHESWVSflOWVd.wNAMEBRAND

data
systems

ZENITH PC FAIR

Tilt-1..

The Zenith Data Systemsenly‘ pc
Single Floppy Drivi-price 5“!" 00
Dual Happy Drivcpritc 86’“) Ill]
Si'ii-lr‘ Happy \4 1h 111111 11,-».[mp Silullit

DATE: .\"C()\1.\11)1 R 14 1987
TIME: 911m - 5pm
I’LAC i: S'l‘L'IH‘IN’l‘ (‘1-I.\"1'15.R LOBBY

7.1.\'lllll{1:l’l-Ili.‘§i\l \ll\1\‘ r ” ""I,f’ ' '” l\\'ll.l.lllvli\l|\\l) lil \xsnl is l ”0058101”;5' ‘Ql'l'h‘lil‘l‘t‘i \litii l 1111L'.ll-11“ ,’ ~~ ,-,_, ,
>\.\1)Ol'111~1<z’1 \1111 1’1Ci‘il ii i '1‘, 1 ~-. '“ “I t l” “W?“11‘.“ \‘il'wll “it I i \\‘l" V

Chinese

staurant
At Mission Valley Shopping Center

On Avent Ferry Road

en

5 erWeek

11:15 to 2:30 Daily
4:00 to 9:30 SunThruThurs.
4:00 to 10:00 Fri. Cr Sat.

Lunch
0

c1als
C

ally

Specializing in Szcchuan, Hunan,
Cantonese and Mandarin cuisines

r————— Coupon —————|

lunch Special—1'

$25

7D

Lunch Hours:
Dinner Hours:

\liin illlt KIN
(11L1\\'.\11‘1.\§

1111-» 111 ,\’.-\,\\1\ll 151 ll
\\irlili1<ik t 111 1

\ml (111(k1\.\\'ll|l
(I\.1\)ll( \\111

L.--

hliil \1l1\lilll 1\\\1\11
\111 lllllll\t1\l11\\1111111|illll \Iriiiiiillx‘lti
(1111R 1.\1’1R15 1)1( 31 1987

[in 111 OrTakc Out
Fast Drive 5111. ru Service

'li‘lcplionc 832.‘1040

With This
Coupon

llillls \\\1111\T‘iltl‘1\’
i111(1\1\

lll (111l1\1\ \\li1i11{1‘\|1
11111 X L I11

h.it \\\11 1 N \l 11 R 1’1 111K
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“Save 30¢ NLW on Diet Sun—drop with the attached coupon, a receive $2.00
by mail when you purchase two 2-Iiters or two multipacks/ Diet Sun—drop.———-—--—-———-—-_—__————-_-———--———-—-———-----——--_-~-..—_—--__-_—-—-—-—--—-.
DIET s In Enclosed are the UPC symbols lrom two 2-Liters or two multipacks oll." mu Diet Sun-drop. Please send my $200 relund to

NAME . ___,_____...,,_.,-__.__.,EA, __,,E__v,,,,,. _ N A- ,E, ,. -.- m,‘
Relund

I otter ADDRElSli’Iiu amide-m Propot oollvotyoopdfldsondcomploto anti—IIIJEI ‘B’éi1—___,APT 0‘ “I? H-
By Mail CW» _.,__,ME,,H_,_

when you buy two 2-thers 35"“ N ,0 1 2'P CODE , -. - ~ __-,___ ———9' expires ovemoer J ' 98 Please Note The" Additional Terms.Of Please in a stamped envelope and I) (13:11:35: 8(5):?! :‘l‘gA‘ll‘EUNlAV NUI at ML' HAMCA v' mail to I , , b LLREPRODUCE D AND MUST ACCOMPANV VOUR HEOUI: SI’two mUItlpaCkS 0f Dlei Sun-drop $2.00 '1 Your oller n ts may not be assi ned or translerrodRetund Otter 4 Oller good rorn September I l 87 to November 30 1987. R0. BOX 1117 5 Limrl one 52 00 return) per name or addressMap" PIIII‘I MN 55393 6 Please allow 6 weeks tor delivery.Diet Sultrdlup $2 00 Return: Otlei Certilicare lCasn Redemption value t iuu ol 1c.----------------------------EXPIRES: 13/31/33 STORECOUPON

Save30¢
when you buy one 2-Iiter bottle
or one multi-pack of Diet Sun-drop

.

Carey Wholesale Co.
orren 0000 our in AREAS some or; 5600 "”30me Rd men, N C 27606NOTE TO DEALER For CdLI’I guupon you accept 15 out iuinuruea mm wt: will pay you the lace ultra ul we tulipu» pru acHandling Lnarqe> [Honda] you and your .usturners have LUITleC‘J min the term: at lnis utter Any other «agitation at at lulu)tuna Inwitea Mlumllu ,qu ,iuiume uI sulliuenl not: to com All LUUpuflS ”MEI be 500*“ upon Ieuurul VUllI wherepluliiuilco Limo or iesIlItICII YUlllLU)I01IICII|IU3IIM) Ally lunuueo sale; I4» and bottle LCVUSII Cash um: l 20 ct ‘t ilwtcmby IIIJIIlng I0ONLY ONE COUPON PER HEQUIRLD PURCHASE L-_------J

_-,_______,_,]

\(m-mlwr (i. I987 'Iec hnru’an 5_4—-————-

DIAMONDS

1/2 PRICE
THIS MEANS 50% OFF OUR LIST PRICE

PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER
LAY Ant-u THAT PERFECT cnnisTuAs GIFT NOW mmmm A SMALL

nrtmsrr_\ /<“*\\’

/ FRIDAY/ NOVEMBER 6
SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 7
SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 8

Compare at other stores - Then buy at VAN SCOY'S.
You can save up to hundreds, even thousands of I

dollars off the prices of comparable
jewelry stores in the triangle area. Christmas

is just around the corner, so hurry in!
Many items under $100.00

EVERY DIAMOND IN OUR VAST
STOCK IS INCLUDED IN

0 Diamond Engagement Rings THIS SALE 0 Diamond Wedding Bands
0 Diamond Pendants and Earrings - Diamond Earring Jackets
0 Diamond Mens Rings - Precrous Stone Jewelry
0 Diamond Fashion Rings 14k Gold Chains and Bracelets

THIS SALE WILL NOT BE EXTENDED
IF YOU HAVE ANY RESPECT

W FOR MONEY, BE THERE!

DI A M O N D M I .\i E // 7502 Creedmore Road Stonehenge Market Raleigh

”VI—$14: @ i It [It HI ( a .Jl‘,l,Q(,)‘/fil
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41 Easterling, Emceed by WPTF Radio
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Q
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Date: November 7th
Time: 10:30 I 1:05 am
Where: (,‘arlcr—HnicyStadium

Parking Lot Adjacent to ( into 7

Cheerleaders, Pep Band, Banner
Contest Winner Announcement,
Miss NCSU Contestants Recogniz-
ed, Welcome by Coach Don

43>

HOMECOMING’87 f?

I “The Bucs Stop Here” 5’}

' We invite you to enjoy I

these Homecoming Festivities . . .

HOMECOMING DANCE

Date: Saturday. November 7th
Time: 8:00 pm ‘til midnitc 4, ‘
(Introduction ol‘ I'Iomcconling Court ‘
at 9:00 pm)
Location: The Browncxtonc

I ickclx are on \;IIL' at IIIL‘ StudentRcl'rcxlinlcnlx 0 ( ash Ital 0I “L, IILIIItI "Kill/C” ( L‘lllt‘l‘ II()\ ( )IIIL‘C,
\Nlili ;\ti\ani;c m
\l IlIliat IIIL‘ Hoar

9 I ‘ f 3 ‘ . ,, Yff,_s,,1- , ,Z ‘ Q‘gO 3? 9 ‘ 9‘.0 4: o 9 0 u
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NC. State forward Tommy Tanner blasts through two Duke defenders en route to another Woitpack
goal. The Pack got their sweet revenge against the Blue Devils with yesterday’s shutout wrn.

‘Sweet revenge’ for men booters
By Scott AshbyStaff WriterUnder pressure to perform well orend its season early, the Wolfpackmen’s soccer team responded in a bigway by pounding Duke, 3-0, yester-day in the first round of the AtlanticCoast Conference tournament atDuke Soccer Stadium.To many, it was considered anupset. But to the players andWolfpack coach George Tarantini, itwas sweet revenge as they paid .back a regular-season 5-0 dragging atthe hands Duke.Both teams came out charged but'it was the Wolfpack making themostof its offensive opportunities in‘ ‘the first half.State relied on the quick skills of

King holiday

to replace

Easter break
Continuedfrom page 1
Committee members had “noproblem” with the chancellors de-cision to implement the holidayimmediately, Donws said. “He de-

cided to exchange a Monday for aMonday and we’re comfortable withthat.”Downs said the committee wasreluctant to proceed, partly becausethere was not enough time to “ironout all of the issues.”Jim Bundy, committee memberand university registrar, said “‘Itseems to me that due to the
sensitivity of the Martin Luther
King holiday. the university felt itwas better to celebrate it as soon asible.‘p0glisund'y said North Carolina was
one of the few states in the union
that still observed Easter MondayHe said the committee may re.commend that the university follow
the state legislature and begincelebrating Good Friday in 1989. .“We’re still discussing that." he said.Tom Honeycutt, chairman for theFaculty Senate, said he thought thatas a state organization, the universisty had no choice in observing theholiday. “It was a bit of a directorder," he said. “But the chancelloris clearly in support ofithe holidavi.Poulton was unavailable forcomment.

Understanding
Nonjndgmenml
Health Care
Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology
Special Rates for
Students,
Call 781—5550

THEFLEMINGCENTER

Chibuzor Ehilegbu to record the firstgoal against the stingy Blue Devildefense.Ehilegbu collected a loose ball.and with some careful manuevering.sent a low pass across thegoalmouth. past Duke goalkeeperMark Dodd to the waiting TomClark. Clark directed the pass intothe vacant net at 23:29. to give theWolfpack a lead it would neverrelinquish.The second half saw a fired-upWolfpack squad that was far frombeing content to merely sit on itslead. Tommy Tanner collected WadeWhitney‘s inbound pass. badly beata Blue Devil defender, and puncheda shot under the helpless Dodd for a2-0 lead at 47:26.

Duke responded with sortie intpressive passing. btit was thwartedby Wolfpack keeper Kris Part timeaftertime.Tab Ramos capped the scoring forthe Wolfpack. blasting a hardpenalty kick past Dodd after a BlueDevil foul at 72:2 I.Ramos best sunimari/etl theWolfpack effort: “()ur backs were tothe wall. If we didn't Will today.there was no tomorrow."“This is a very special “in for its.because it was Duke’s home fieldand because of the tournament.“Tarantinisaid. .For Tarantini. it marked "themost significant victory of the year."and maybe his most significant winsince takingover as coach last year,
F

Alternate route to the East Tenn.
State game via Gardner’s on
Buck Jones Road (across from
South Hills Outlet Mall
than 3 miles from campus). For
take-out orders, call 467-0374.

Tailgate Special
0 16 pieces of chicken

(mixed pieces)
0 2 dozen hushpuppies
(1 order per coupon, customer pays all sales tax)

i l New Bern Ave. Buck Jones Rd.|

less

$10.49

467-0374

rC-----------.--------.-.

7'-Comfort Inn

EXECUTIVE
CENTER

US#1 NORTH
2910 N. Boulevard

878-9550
Basic rm. $3395 plus tax
(1 or 2 person per night)

HOMECOMING SPECIAL
Exec. Whirlpool Rm. $39.95 plus tax

(1 or 2 person per night)
FREE: Executive Breakfast

coffee and newspaper/local calls
movies/satellite TV(with remote)

Health Club/Swimming pool
WATERBEDS AVAILABLE

COUPON
Liood thin Dec 31 .

on

1987

field

State lltl\ i‘et'cised

Women seeded third in NCAA play
By Scott DeuelStaff Writer
\( States \Milllt'lhs \ikkL'f lc.iiiiranked toiirih ill the lldlltlll hi .icoaches poll. has been sccdcd iliirdIn the I.‘ team \K .\,\ ltiilllltlliit'illlhc tournament begins pl.i\this \\ L‘L'kctttlAlong ‘.\llll thirdit incthe seedingand “illhost the \tiniici oi the ( i-niiriil‘llifltltl ' Berri match (ciitrtiil’loridd is ranked se\enth nationthand lk‘i'rt is ranked niiitltBecause of State's h\c‘. its firstmatch “I” most likeli be scheduledfor next Stinddi
“We‘re really pleased “till theseeding our team has been gist-n."\Niillpttifk i‘iittt‘ll l tirt’t ( lfthx emf
'I think lI.I\I.’l§' the third Iriiili-stschedule iii the liiitcil States is .i

iiigi'oi "Nixon for our being seededthird
\IlitllIL'l Lit-tor for States highpincerncni ill the totirnanienl fieldiii.t\ l‘f' .ittiibiiied to the Wolfpack'su lll\ti\;'l inc pluiolf bound teams.
|)iiiin_e its regular season. Statellil\ ilcfctiteil William & Mary.\ iiginiii. Bern. t entr.il l‘lorida and(oiiiit-iiiciii. all of which will becompeting in this tear-s NCAAititli'lldillt‘lit
State's oiih losses hate been at'llt' hands of the tournament's topNo seeds number one seeded North( ttrolinti. and second seeded Massa-thttst‘ils
llcttnisc the HM) teams Willminpctc in oppositi- brackets. State\klll tlt‘l .i rematch with North( iriiiin.i Uill\ if both teams makeiiic iiiiiiimiiiciii tiii.ils\t.iir"'» to tile\ ll lik\\ l'tir Heels

stillbothersGross.“I'm really disappointed by theoutcome of the game." Gross said.“All three (‘arolina goals were insome way determined by officiating.“We wanted to win by a score ofI (I over them. l know we can beatCarolina."State Will most likely meet ('cntralFlorida in next weekend‘sgamc.UCF has been one of thedominant teams this season. accord»ing to (iross. With wins of 50 overfifteenth-ranked George Mason and20 over eighth-ranked William &Mary, Central Florida could be oneof the “hottest" teams in thecountry, Gross said.The Wolfpack's final record ofI73 I during the regular season andconference tournament has brokenthe all-time Wolfpack record forwins in a season. The previousrecord was in wins in I985

Wolfpack prepares to battle Buccaneers
By Katrina WaughSports Editor
The Wolfpack football team \Hllhost last l'cnnessce State Satuidiiiat noon for its annual Homecominggame. "l'lttitigii the two haveneter before met on .1 football field.Wolfpack i‘fhlLll Dick Sheridan isfamiliar \\Illl llSI coach MikeAyer‘s team from his days :isl'iii'nirin‘s lIL'litl coach"I an lcnncsscc State has .ll\\il\\had the tradition of heme .i \cr\strong defcnshe ball club. and thistear is no exception." Sheridan said“l‘lic\'\e got till excellent defensethis year ('ozich Mike .-\\er is nostranger to our oil'ensne system. rindthat \ioii‘t make things an) easierWc‘ic ahsdis had a diffictilt tiinc

\Clltil ils

.igiiinst l' lSl

Tickets to the

AEROSMITH
CONCERT

Sunday . November 22nd
at

ReynoldsColiseum

\t.tlc is coining off .i 48 ll shellingfrom Soiitli ( .iroiinu and now has a1‘ record l lSl ls l4 rncrall. htttlost to \ppdldchitin State lastSuttttildi W ‘i“We ll.t\t‘ to make sure that thetllsdpptillillilt‘lll of the South(.izoliim L'.ll‘li.' doesn't prcwnl usfrom [)lil\lilf_’ \Hlll intensity."Sheridan said “If we L'tilllt‘ out flat.l.lsl lk'llllc‘\\tt' \ldlt' I\ certainlycapable of beating its "l'hc lines no hard iii if ‘veer‘oilcnsc bi \L'Illiil quarterback Jeff\lorgrin Morgan has passed forl.fl7‘) \tii’ils tllltl eight touchdowns..iiid filsllt'tl iiii ~l,‘l \.irds and fivetouchdowns" I bet iist ‘spiit backs'. ‘the\Hslllitiltt." and men ‘the run andshoot." Sliciiildii silltl " l'ltose tire allthings isc'ic lltltl problems with this\t'." ..

Tailback Roosevelt Way leads thelmccaneer running attack with (ilkyards on l25 attempts this warReceiver (‘edric Soloman has caught25 passes for 438 yards to lead thereceivmgcorps.
Free safety Thane Gash leads thelitics' defenders With 89 tackles andtwo interceptions.
Michael Brooks leads State‘s dcfensc with 76 tackles. five intcrccpirons and ten pass break tips
Wolfpack quarterback l’rt-stoiil’oag. who suffered a sprained leftknee in last Saturday's game. isexpected to be able to plzo againstthe Buccaneers. State's leading tccen'cr. Danny l’eebles, has \llllt‘ft‘ilfrom a pulled hamstring \lllLt‘ lllt'('lemson game Peebles wrll dress t .,-Saturday‘s game. btit mas not wemuch playing time.

Present this Valuable Coupon at
PORKY’S

in The Electric Company Mail
for our

CHICKE. BOX SPECIALS
$ 5.508 Piece

12 Piece
16 Piece
20 Piece

$ 8.35
$ 9.25
$1 1 .25

LOWER PARTY PRICES
Buy any Box Special 8:
A PINT OF COLE SLAW or
A PINT OF POTATO SALAD

FREE !1 2
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month'
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Don’t delay, officials,

activate new standards
Many institutions in the University of North (‘arolina system are in a period

of transition. While experiencing rapid growth. these universities are trying to
maintain and improve their academic standards. Their efforts are borne out by
the numerous surveys that place the system‘s universities among the top in the
nation. Therefore. it was discouraging when system officials decided to
postpone the implementation of tougher admissions standards.
UN(‘ system president (Kl). Spanglcr said. in the July announcement of the

postponement. that a survey showed 49 percent of high school seniors were
unaware of the new admissions standards and prerequisites. The new rules will
take effect in I990 instead of next fall.

(iranted that some high school students (lid not know about the new
requirements. but their ignorance wasn‘t the fault of the system. Not only did
system officials send copious amounts of information to high schools and
educators in the state. they also sponsored many public service announcements
on television and the radio that featured college basketball players announcing
the new changes. Regardless. system officials should not have based their
decision on the survey because it did not pinpoint the number of college-bound
high school students who were unaware of the requirements.
We object to Spangler‘s decision. and at least one contention is supported by

state Board of lidtication members. System officials virtually pulled the rug out
from under high school guidance counselors. many of whom told their students
to take the tougher courses prescribed by the new admission standards. Not
only did this lower the counselors’ credibility with the students. board
members said. bttt Spangler‘s move gave high schools another reason to
procrastinate on publici/ing the new standards.

Public universities were created to educate the state’s citizenry. and to
accomplish this. these institutions cannot be as discriminating as private
schools with their student admission. We see the new UNC system
requirements as part of a solution to the dilemma; institutions could have
accepted better students while still fulfilling their public education mission.
Unfortunately. this step forward has been ptit on hold for two crucial years.

Spangler said earlier this fall he wanted mandatory SAT exams. tougher
high school graduation requirements and longer school years. But while
proposing these educational “improvements“ outside his domain of power. the
president has been negligent in his duty to improve the university system. We
can only hope that Spangler‘s actions better reflect his words in the future.

Warm homes of the needy,

chop wood on Saturday
If you‘re looking for something to do this weekend that will be fun and

worthwhile. consider volunteering for project Woodchop. Here‘s an event
where you‘ll be in the outdoors doing good. hard work. and all your efforts will
be aiding the needy in Raleigh. Sponsored by both Alpha Phi Omega and the
N(‘SU Forestry Club. project Woodchop will begin at 9 am. tomorrow and
continue until 4 pm.

All the needed equipment and supplies are going to be provided. Axes. saws.
mauls and the wood to be ettt will be at the site —~ all that's needed is
volunteers. Project Woodchop is a chance to chop out all those pent up
frustrations built up inside you. And all the wood will be distributed by Wake
(‘ounty Opportunity Center to lowrincomc families throughout Raleigh.

People will be working in shifts throughout the day at the downtown
Raleigh site set at 5l7 liast Hargett St. You can rip down to Hargett. chop up
a couple of cords of wood. think about your “favorite" course as you pound
away on the logs and in the end. feel better knowing what you've done will
keep another person warm this winter.

Projects like Woodchop allow otir university to build stronger ties with the
surrounding community and its leaders. which helps in regards to cooperation
between the two on future concerns. We support Woodchop and encourage
NCSU students to take a little time out this Saturday and cut some wood for
the less fortunate in Raleigh. Fresh air. hard work and good cause -— what
more do you need’.’

Quote ofthe Day
Where anything can happen. nothing is interesting.

H. G. Wells

Racism, inequality
need closer look
For four years. I‘ve watched the pages ofTechnician‘s Forum turn into a battlefield overracial equality. ()ne ethnic group states anopinion. another group screams back. and thestory goes on. Damn. people are tense.Pam Brown. the sophomore who wrote aletter last Friday (Forum 10/30). is a primeexample. In response to Kathleen ('hristenscn‘sletter complaining about Alpha Phi Alpha‘spledging (Forum I0/26l. her advice was to“move the hell off(‘entral Campus."Ooh. such wise advice frotn a politicalscience major. Let‘s hope the political sciencedepartment doesn’t turn out other people whobelittle the right of free speech.Now. I‘m sure you‘re saying. “Free speech?What about the l'raternity‘s right?" Of coursethey have a right to free speech. bitt only up tothe point where they begin to infringe uponothers‘ rights. If a group of people gatheredoutside your house and started chanting. whatwould you do'.’ You'd probably become prettyannoyed. On (‘entral ('ampus. your dorm isyour house and your rights are still beingviolated. no two ways about it. No.. Ms.Brown. I don‘t live on (‘entral Campus. but Istill must walk through it.Another incident of racial sparring occurredearlier this semester when columnist DwuanJune wrote an extremely fair article concerningwhites‘ AND blacks‘ racism. What happenedthen‘.’ People wrote scathing letters'tKevin(lurk. Forum 9/23 and Andre Kinlaw. Forum9/25l accusing June of being a “traitor to hisrace“ because he objected to a portrait of ablack Snoopy with the logo "Black by populardemand." lmpcccable logic. huh‘.’Those who wrote those letters are just asracist as the jerks who run South Africa. I'msorry I didn‘t write earlier Mr. June. butcongratulations for having the insight andcourage to tell it like it is.Racist! Racist! I can hear the screams whereI sit. Just ease tip —— I'm a firm believer andproponent of the timeless phrase “All men arecreated equal.“ Read that last sentence again.it‘s very important. know there are someaspects of being black that whites can't evenbegin to understand. but at least I try. Can youhonestly say you try to be fair. Ms. Brown?Think about it. The line dividing blacks andwhites will never disappear if inconsiderate.obnoxious people from both races keeppointing it otit.

Matt BumgarnerSenior. Electrical l2ngineering
lztlltor's Note: This letter was signed by three

other students.
Fraternity flaunts
inconsiderate acts

In reply to Pam Brown‘s letter printed llil'riday‘s Forum: What‘s your problem‘.’ I'm asenior and I've lived on central campus foralmost four years. and each year my suitcmatcsand l have complained about being rudelyawakened at ungodly hours by Alpha Phi

Alpha marching its pledges through thecampus. But we stayed here. Would you moveout of an apartment that was convenient towork and school just because an inconsiderateneighbor had loud parties occasionally"? I doubtthat you would. The usual procedure is tocomplain to the management. and since no oneoversees the black fraternities. to whom do wecomplain? The offending frat apparentlydoesn‘t care since its members have ignoredprevious complaints on this point.And Pam. you seem to have missed thepoint of Kathleen‘s letter. which addressed thereputation of black frats and offered a way forthem to improve. The black l'ritts protested theimage projected in "The ('ave” as untrue andfictional. bttt Alpha Phi Alpha‘s behavioroffers a tangible reality that can‘t be denied asan author’s imagination. If the concern is theirimage. then the black frats should bringpressure to bear on their inconsiderate brothersto at least pick a more reasonable hour fortheir chants tnot 7 am or 1 1:30 pm). Until thena lot of people will see the black frats in light ofthe noisy. inconsiderate few.We are all members of the universitycommunity. We are all here to learn. not onlybook knowledge. btit also social manners andresponsibility. Let‘s be considerate and worktogether. as... . lls’aren HollandSen‘ior. Computer Engineering

Co-ops mistreated
by campus limits

I’m writing this letter in response to whathappened to a friend of mine today. He calledthe mfirmary for a physical for a coop job.They told him they didn‘t do physicals forco op‘s because they were considered offcampus.This policy seems rather stupid and lookslike a blatant attempt to ripoff student fees.After all. don‘t coop‘s pay a fee to continue tobe considered students? What is this moneyused for'.’ Road construction on Dan Allen!‘.’The infirmary claims they couldn‘t handle allthe physicals if they catered to the coups.Organization to do this would require thought
\tvlilli all live luilloii
and fee increasesand financial aid cul‘s,
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and common sense. something that seems to belacking in this policy. Because of this my friendhas to pay $48 for his physical and drugscreening. He doesn‘t have the money. butwithout the physical he may be out of a job. Isthis really cooperative education?
(iary McPhersonJunior. Social Work

Recognition due
for Science club

I would like to express my appreciation onbehalf of the Animal Science Club for the Oct.28. I987 Technician edition concerning theAnimal Science Department. As one of thelargest and certainly one of the oldestdepartments on campus. it is a relief to see thatwe have not been forgotten. It seems that inthe bustle of new technology. we are oftenpushed aside when. in fact. we may very wellbe the lifeblood of this institution! NorthCarolina State University was founded for thepurpose of teaching both plant and animalagriculture. This founding premise is still aliveand growing. We hope that you will give us theopportunity to relish in more articles andpublicity about this in the future.
()h v just to set the record straight theOct. 38 article alludes to the fact that poultryscience classes are taught through the AnimalScience Department. All poultry classes aretaught through the Department of PoultryScience. which is a totally separate department.We here at N('SU should be very proud of ourPoultry Science Department. as it is the largestin the world and graduates onerthird of all thepoultry science graduates in the field! Thepoultry industry is the largest growing sector ofagriculture in the United States and shoulddefinitely not be snubbed.\ll of us here in the Animal Science Cluband throughout the department appreciatedthis article and are willing to provideinformation for any future articles.

Teena WootenPresident. Animal Science Club
:ptsl 50 I couldi-oduale magna
cum loan...

Pride: deadly sin, double-edged sword — just ask Chanticleer
Pride is a dangerous clement. Moredangerous than any flammable liquidgusor will give them the utmostHaving pride Ill one's ability to do somethingconfidencechemical humankind has ever created. Prtdcis one of those seven deadly sins It is by farthe deadliest. But if used correctly prioc canbe one of the greatest asscsts a person canobtain.For example. school pride generates tonsof school spirit. This pride generated schoolspirit is most obvious and beneficial at aschool’s athletic cv'cnt. A team that has thewhole student body behind it Wlll likelyperform better than a team whose school hasnospirit.School pride is also evident within theschool itself. Wearing school colors such asred and white indicates that the student ll'dsgreat pride in attending a school. a schoolwhich he believes to be one of the greateracademic and athletic institutions in thecountry it also shows that ito matter whathappens to that red and white sweatshirt )tt

vctirs lltllll now whenever he puts II on hewill .ilw;ivs lccl .t tl.‘lltl|ll happy lt'cliiip tilptidc l"ll‘l .tttcndtttg that \t. ltoollltc \tllllt.‘ ls llllt‘ with llltll\lillt.tl I'lltitl’ttilc lll an llltll\lllll.li llllll'_'\ out their lit‘xl

necessary to achieve their goals. Forexample. when a college reporter goes for hisfirst major interview. if he has pride in hiswork he will feel there‘s no way he can bedenied. However. if he‘s somewhat shaky. hewon’t have the necessary confidence neededto convince himself he's the man for the job.Individual pride also brings ottt the bestcompetition between people. When anindividual says he can do something betterthan another. it causes the person insulted todo the best be possibly can. It makes him putlorth his best effort to prove he‘s the best atwhat he doesThere is no doubt prtdc is one of man'sgreatest assets. It is also one of the worstbecause people abuse it That‘s why pride isone of tltc deadliest sins.l vcn though having pridc iii your schoolis bciicficial. it can also be the worst thing tohappen to it school and its students When .ischool has too much pride. Ilicii studentstend to be olinimotis .iiid rowdy lltcv bcguilit cttlliltltl lllt_‘llt\k‘lvt‘\ It) .I Ill.tllllt‘t llh‘\wooldit t normallv
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l‘tll‘ example. .it last year‘s South( tirolina N ( . State football game. N(’Sl!students took great pride in their school'svictory over the (iamccocks. bttt they tooktheir pride one step too for After thetouchdown. N('Sl! students threw oranges.peanuts. icc. bags and boxes of popcorn andplastic cups at the South ‘ arolitia playersAnother incident when pride went too fatwas this season‘s H'll N('SU game Al‘lcithe l'( l' victory. their fans took the field.tearing down the gottlposts. ripping tip thetent t mil engaging lll several lightslhcsc arrays. though wcrc lllsl its ninththe Litilt ol N( Sl l.llt\ .is l ( l l.l|l\ It bothgroups ll.ltl not taken such l'lt‘dl ptidt' Ill

their school. none of this would havehappened and the series would not be in amoratorium lor next yearIlien though individual pride brings otitthe best Ill people. it also brings ottt theworst in them too.
When an individual says he can dosoittcthing better than someone else andthen hills to do so. his piidc is lllll‘l. Oftenthe person becomes ttttgtv and possiblyviolent Violence such as knilc lights andshootouts occur when there is too muchindividual pride Ihcsc t'ottlltcls illlc‘ll cttd Illdeath
ltiic. Itidi\idtt.il jttidc hung» out coltlidcttcc. \ct sotiictitttcs ll biitigs ovcicoitlidencc \khcu .t |l\‘|\tlll takes too muchpitdc iit ll|\ work ot Ill ltmtscll hc t.iitbctoiitc .Illttt'dlll lll l.tt‘t he can become sit.iitoeaiit he loses the it'spcct hc \tl badlyl hives liistc.id o1 bc= otiititj: .i valuable .tsscthe lvctottttwitotltutgt but .l waste
\tt .tllllt‘tlt'll llltll\lvll|.ll I‘lltil' ts litttt‘lttmlljttl. ll il.l W t» l.Il|i.il 'H lithtilvtlv.’~~‘.tit‘. '\ll.ll a ' it v '. llltil".'iiilll ‘,'th

has the ability to split tip the best of friendsand acquaintances. For example. when oneindividual strongly believes iti one thing andhis best friend believes iii something else.egos can clash. They can clash so loudly thatthe friends terminate their friendship andnever see or speak toeach other again.It was also pride that got the UnitedStates and the Soviet Union into the armsitice. l'he L'nited States severely damagedthe pride of the Rtissians when theyblocktitled ( iiba and ordered the Soviets toremove all missiles trom that country. Never.l;_'.llll. the Rll\\lilll\ said later. would the) becaught in ii pt‘t‘tlltlllllt‘lll where they wouldhave no choice but to back down Thistitt’tdcnt led to the gic.il bttild tip ol .trtnsbetween both countries that could destrovlllt‘ \\ttl ltll’iidc ti.tl|\ is .l dotiblccdgcd sword Itctmltlt's one to how the tict‘cssdrv k'tlllliltlk'llk'k'ttc‘t‘ilt‘il ll) \lll llls ltc'sl .ll \\ll.llt‘\t'l llt'.lllt‘llll‘l~« ll“|“\,“.l ll t.ttt bt' l.it worse than.i tux. l. I! "‘tl‘l‘ l’tttlt has the .tl‘llttv lll,o tllv ‘ tll‘ililll“ ll tiitltlly's l! lL‘.ttl\‘tlillt lli tintiblt‘ ttiitlttttj: lxttt't'\ it it otttt Its!
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Joe decided to blow this week-end‘s column off and ran to Durhamwith a handful of lemons whilehumming Bruce Springsteen‘s"Atlantic City." We haven't seenhim for three days now.Maybe he got lucky . . .Naw.l. Obie. Joe‘s evil twin brother.have been put in charge of tellingyou maggots what‘s happening thisweek.Tonight. Tina Turner will beheating up the Dean Dome withthose legs that just won‘t stop. Irecall hearing that Tina has a footfetish. I plan on hanging aroundbackstage with my size l4 sneakersshined up. There‘s a whole lot of feetfor her to fetish in there.Hey. guess what's showing up atthe movies this weekend? Myfavorite movie series with yetanother sequel -— “Death Wish IV.“Let‘s take a wild guess at what theplot looks like. Charles Bronsoniwho got his first part by harping oncommand) gets ticked off at alow-life stockbroker. played by JuddNelson. Bronson blows the littletwerp away when Nelson whinesthat he can‘t make the payments onhis condo and BMW at the sametime. Tears will flow and hearts willbreak in this gut-wrenching conti-nuing drama of a man and his BIGgun.Save the front row for me. Don‘tforget to take Kleenex and the oneyou love (your gun).They‘ve made a movie from thebook by the alleged voice of ourstale generation. Bret Easton Ellis isa fathead and “Less Than Zero“should be the number of stars forthis pile of Beverly Hills junk. It‘smade for TV and not me. LikeCalifornia is the only place you canfind bored rich kids who spend theirtime snorting cocaine and havinghomosexual flings. You can find thisaction in a mobile home park inGarner.If Ellis is the voice of myt generation. I want to know whovoted him into this position? A‘bunch of old toadies at the “NewYork Times Book Review" and agedgeeks at “Rolling Stone?" Thissniv'eling'. ‘balding wimp doesn‘t get
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HAIRCUT
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REGUIAR $4.50SAVE $1.00 WITH YOUR STUDENT ID.
We take the time to give youthe haircut style you want.Our clinic provides services formen and women. You do not need
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Twin brother takes

over Party Favors

PARTY FAVORS . . .

iszviti‘..:.l"»"."““ur1;'."'.v:,.i"«"'2"'".it} an appointment. Your service will be ,provided by a qualified student stylistunder the supervision of our talentedstaff. You will like our clinic pricesand we assure your satisfaction.
PHONE 821-2820
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my vote. “Rules of Attraction.“Ellis‘s latest novel about our genera-tion. shows how stupid he is. Don‘teven waste your time readingexcerpts of this.If “Less Than Zero" is a film thatwe must brace ourselves to see, it isonly to stop the viewers fromlaughing their heads off at howstupid this movie is.The thought that anybody wouldpay more than a buck to see thisfilm makes me want to puke. In fact.I will right now. BlaqaaaxkddihhinjghhhlllllLet‘s leave this theater scene andhead to the clubs. Grab your dogand your pickup and head on out tothe Longbranch for Exile. I thinkthese guys did that live record called“Exile on Mainstreet.“ Tomorrownight The Boomers are playing and.since “the accident.“ these guys haveneeded all the support you can givethem. Kruze, a band featuring several Raleigh natives, is featured at
At The Switch. you can bangyour head to the swinging sound ofhell unleashed with Prizoner tonightand Jesse Bolt stringing ‘em upSaturday night. I call that entertainment. It has a good beat likethe sound of your dentist drilling out

tomorrow night's Homecoming Dance
Brownestone Hotel The band covers a variety of top 40 hits.
ranging from Prince’3 “Sign of the Times” to Georgia Satellites
“Keep Your Hands to Yourselt'

the Raleigh

’Tickets are available for $8 in

advance and $12 at the door, and are available at the Student
Center box office or from any Union Activities Board member.
The doors open at 8 pm, wrth the introduction of the
Homecoming Court at 9 pm Refreshments and a cash bar Will
be available.

amolar.I‘ll give you a review of thewimpier clubs after I pay a visit tothe bathroom.
cancer alone.

See IT’S, page I U

VII.I.ACE INN PIZZA PARLORS
$3.69

All-you-can-eat
Monday and Tuesday night buffet

includes pizza, spaggetti, lasagna, soup
salad bar, garlic bread, and '
one cone of ice cream

3933 Western Boulevard 851—6994
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Look, Most folks buy a Patagonia Snap—T

because of its Look. Classic style.
Vibrant colors. Drape. In a word,
FASHION. Others buy for
FUNCTlON. High warmth to
weight ratio. Breathability. Snap
adjustable turtleneck for ventilation.

"Y—joint" sleeve for freedom of
movement. The ideal warmth layer

Whatever your reason for buying a Snap-T.
you get what you get in all

Patagonia clothing.patasonia
12 color combinations in
men's and women's srzmg.

$68.00
Look and Function.

Cameron Village
8331741

Crabtree Valley Mall
781-1533
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A STEP BEYONDSCIENCE FIC I'ION.

Nov. 7, Saturday
8 pm

Stewart Theatre

OTHERS $1.50
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Musician brings high-powered,

ultra-explicit funk to Raleigh
By J. Ward BestSenior Start Writer

()ne of Motown‘s hottest younginusicnins. (ieorgio. brings hishigh powered. ultra explicit ltmk toletters night club tonight at 8'0“.T he twenty one year old singerhas already culttsated his image asthe "second coming of Prince " Tohis credit. he wrote and produced allthe songs on his first album.“Sexappeal." He also played all theinstruments on the albumThe high energy dance style of(ieorgio‘s music grew out of mamdifferent influences. Musically. hecites big name R & 8 groups such asl arth. Wind and Fire. The Tower ofPower and L‘\cn early l’rince amongthe musicians shaping his music.(ieorgio said lie “writes aboutwhat goes on each day and what Ithink about.“ and the explicit lyrics.to songs such as “('herry Bomb" areJust his was of“being lionest "His stylish. w'ild hair and exoticappearance also promote the secondcomparison to Prince iii the)Htltlg girl groupies department

Alumni to pig 01“ at pig pickin’ dorm reunion ____.___._..__._____.._____.__..._~I: WI::\'/::\'I::\OI::\'I:'A'I:.WI.-.leti'lrzmia'lizwez~01: i'li:\'1.'u0/.".\. Ii'.‘\ HAVEN!"WWW/"W“‘By Dwuan JuneSenior Staff Writer
Bragaw Residence Hall. in conjunction with the N.( . State AlumniAssociation. Will sponsor the SecondAnnual Pig Pickin‘ Bragaw AlumniReunion this Saturday at ("arterrFinley Stadium front It) am. to12pm.(irant Sparks. co chairman of theAlumni committee. said all alumniwill be admitted free and currentresidents will he charged 84.Hill‘s Barbecue of Wilson willl‘l“‘.tilt'.l 1‘. withecue and refresh’t|t_‘l|l it .i !Hi i ‘.l|~*t it'i‘ilillilkt,‘ working.tliioiigli :hi. c\ltlttllll ()tlice. wentthrough directories dating back to

(ieorgio onl_\ had one complaint forthat “I wish it were bigger "He \iews frequent comparisons tothe \lirineziuolis based superstarl’rince "as compliment," hatingJust started out iii the business andbeing soyoungThe young musician has alreadtreceived national attention for “Sexappeal.” with appearances onBillboard's Hot 50 Dance Hits chartand the l? inch single listings.The lollow up album is alreadylinished. but as of yet ttntttled(ieorgio‘s keeping the content ol ltlsnext album secret. satmg onl_\ thatit will be “dance oriented. like‘Sexappealf biit different." Thealbum is scheduled loi releasesometime next )CltlSince he plats all the instrumentson the album without henelit of aback up band. live shows are rareTonight's l‘L‘\CfS show is one of theselectitc lew until ne\t tear, whenhe will tour \\|lll tlte new album anda backing hand Although much oltonight‘s music will he Cttlllplllcll/L’tl.the show should be anything butboring

WSX to ftiid the names of formerBragaw residents. Although the listfor the 50s. (ills and 7th is complete.the list lor the Xlls "is no way:omplete because some peoplegraduate in lite scars and theyhaven‘t made the graduate list.'~Sparkssaid.The committee does eliminatesome years. he said. Last year. thecommittee did the Slls, (ills and fills“This year we tried to do all the70s." Sparks said. "We skipped tearsbecause you can get a lot ofrepetition."l‘ellow co chairman .linimtSwinson added that “\oti can alsoskip a few residents" and that “its
itot reall} feasible" to go through allthe years.

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa-
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH
Gyn Clinic

Pregnancy Testing
Abortions from

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENT VWAGES-
Pick tip application ‘CQ sign up for
an interview starting November 2.

Room 1 l 1 - Patterson Hall
Interviewing November 6

l - 4PM
‘ Must have appointment for interview

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

I AN EQUAL OPPORTUNluMPLOYER

l'/. a hand made up almostentirelt ol N,( State students. willhe one of the two local bandsopening the showlonight will gite l./ moreexposure. which the) hope will drawattention to them from people otherthan the loyal student following.according to one member. [i]. platsto the audience. with tonight‘s showconsisting of more heatilt tonedRtflli sounds in their coici's. andmatbeoneortwooriginals.Black Student Board ( hairperson(harmette Brown said “black students bowed art interest in hating aconcert geared towards them during,homecoming.“ and that broughtabout the sponsorship of the(ieorgio show, She also hopes therewill be an etent oriented towardsblack students annuallt duringHomecomingThrough the Black StudentBoard‘s sponsorship. tickets areatailable at the Student (enter boxoffice for the reduced price of $7.and shuttle busses to the club willrun on the hall hour beginning at7'3tlp.m.

While this is jll’sl the second yearthe residence hall is sponsoring thereunion. "the Alumni ()l'fice presented the idea seteral years ago."Swinson said.
Sparks added that the reunion"gives former residents a chance tosee their old buddies." He said in thefuture. the committee hopes to getsome famous Bragaw alumnus suchas former NH. and N(‘Sl? quarter»back Roman (iabriel to speak at thereunion.
Swinson said the reunion alsogoes former residents the opportunit_\ to see how much their aliiiatiiater has changed since theirgraduation
“Some alumni hate itot seen the

Georglo, one of Motown hottest musicians, brings his SexappealTour to Raleirh's Fever's nightclub tonight.

tlttt\'t'i‘sll_\ in ,‘lt \ears. ‘ he said. “'I hereunion will gite them an idea ofhow much the lllll\L‘I’\ll)' haschanged."
He added that the alumni can alsohe used as a money source lor futuregenerations
“l‘rateruiit uses alumni for financial resources and residence halls cantoo." Swinson said, “We are notdoing this ti‘cunionl lor that htit sothe} can ha\e a good time. But iftlie_\ are needed as a monetartsource. the\ are there."
Sparks said the coiti'iiittce ise\pecting letlitlll people to attendthe reunion. He added that illl)t)llCwho has mm in lhagau iselieihlc.

[F s‘1 in

.-

The 1987 Agrornecks

are here.

For those of you who ordered the 1987 yearbook, the
waiting is finally over. You can come up to the
Agromeck office, room 3123 on the third floor of the
student center and retrieve your book during business

jO-BELLES i

00/0 OFF
Regular Retail Prices

TO ALL
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Present your student ID. card at our store and
receive 20% OFF our reg, low prices.

|297 Buckjones Rd.
SOUTH HlLLS OUTLET MALL

Mon. Sat. l0—9 Sun. 2-6
(This ad good thru Nov. 30)

ni-

'1

..k.l:‘\.l_"\'lj'l'i'ju'rj;\'ff'\./jy\'l_'V\'/__t

Nicho’s Mexican Cafe.
PART TIME HELP WANTEl)

\\ illini; to \\'0t‘l\ around Student Schedules H—l ill) hr

It ’5' happening
( Ull/llll/t‘i/ Hum [Iu‘I'r‘ w

litttlitttk ll t i- ltlllhlil"?ttrtitttttl Rttlct‘gli ltti ititl. L'ttlit.’ itsits tl tine tittic titiii il nitti tiii»s l'tough llic ltrnuvr, mill haunt,-llege and lllt,‘ \tf. it \l"’li‘t“‘.‘tonight and lhe Right l’ititile \‘.lllhit the stage Sattiitlo tiit'itt llit:l'allout Slicltei xiill l'c'rtlt‘llt limitthat allegedly. consist oi \( Statestudents. \illlL'illl's lc (lllllliillllld‘will be there ltHllL'lll. :iiid lhe ltlack(iirls are scheduled loi Suitrdatnight.The Raleigh l’iei ieluses to tellwho is appearing there ltitll‘Jltl. sit ltltink l’ink llo_\d ttlttsl be playingthere. with local had hiiits ..i rock itroll lhe Beatless opening (it coursethis Is speculation. so catl ahead tofind out who is reallt plating thereSaturday niglt‘ 't.\lll h. .lillcieiit withMarshall ( rensliau hitting: the statueafter plating liitdtlt llolli lll 'l.iBamha."lll( llttpcl lllll. \ltti‘. tut llii; l).l\ll
Dla) The ('at‘s ( radle lttlltz'llt \tliileBob Margolin takes met on Satinday. In Durham. lllltt‘ llits platUnder the Street ttiiiigtlil .llltl 5(iiiis Named Moe lire up iltt‘ nestnight. Midnight Rock :-:iiiiit-~ Spiestonight and Mottlcgocs SatunlatI‘m feeling sick again think ll sfrom radiation gtteii til: ll‘i thismachine. I better go and cttlt‘l'lttlltmyself.

.ififi.i'ii.i'$i.iifi.i'.il

.\ppl) in person at 3$lll~l \\ cstern lilt (l.

GRAND OPENING "

“NOVEMBER7QT

fileséi'gakigfasii'jfgikie' 74333331318; STUDENT i E g; 2:322:22: sales

917 W. Morgan Street 832-0535 5PEC IAL . 9, 839 - i900

rom start to finish -

Raleigh’s new

complete bicycle shop

Electrical

gineers

lhe Technician needs a person
interested in computer repair.

installation, and networking. For

a job with decent pay, contact

Bill Hansley at the Technician,

3120 student center, l

737-2411

hours, 10 am. to 4 pm. weekdays. Or, we might be
in the lobby on the first floor, which would save
you a lot of walking. Regardless, we'll be in the
student center somewhere.

Agrorneck
NC. State's yearbook


